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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSllE.i"'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ _,,Odt~-.&4-------' Maine 
I 
City or Town. _ __.c1,,;7:i;.....t.~J;J."".a,:._---------------------
How long in United States ,i? :b _,,1c..:0oe 
\, 
HOYT lone in Maine ,: .1 ~ ~, ?Ni 
;;? 
Born in cq;:n,,e,L «ha.tv..:.r 
• 
Date of birth (Qe f/3 - / 'i2t' 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ 7: ____ 0ccupation ~ - , .-.7 
Name of employer._...~'-+------------------------(Present 011 l ast 
Address of e~1ployer--1.~----------------------
English,S>c.:tw8.. JA peak &;J '"'~ Read.___f.......,&-:9=----Yrr i t e ,}1"..&<9-,( 
Other l anguai;cs_...:/':l4J,dl....""------------------------
Have :foU made application for citizcm~hip?_J~:c~,""0..__.,,,/ ....7~ :Z.~Z:.-____ _ 
Have you ever hac. mil i tary service?_......::;;~~..;;.... ___________ _ 
If so, wher e?_..._ _________ vrhen?_-L...:.._ __________ _ 
